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Abstract. Canhigh quality beprovidedeconomicallyfor all transmissionson theInternet?Current

work assumesthat it cannot,andconcentrateson providing differentiatedservicelevels. However,

an examinationof patternsof useand economicsof datanetworks suggeststhat providing enough

bandwidthfor uniformly highquality transmissionmaybepractical.If thisturnsoutnotto bepossible,

only thesimplestschemesthatrequireminimal involvementby endusersandnetwork administrators

are likely to be accepted.On the otherhand,therearesubstantialinefficienciesin the currentdata

networks,inefficienciesthatcanbealleviatedevenwithoutcomplicatedpricingor network engineering

systems.

1. Intr oduction

The Internethastraditionally treatedall packetsequally, andcharging hasinvolved only a fixed

monthly fee for the accesslink to the network. However, thereare signsof an imminent change.

Thereis extensive work on provision of Quality of Service(QoS),with sometransmissionsgetting

preferentialtreatment.(For a survey of this areaandreferences,seethe recentbook [FergusonH].)

Differential servicewill likely requiremorecomplicatedpricing schemes,which will introduceyet

morecomplexity.

Themotivationbehindthework on QoSis theexpectationof continuedor worseningcongestion.

As FergusonandHustonsay(p. 9 of [FergusonH])

... it sometimesis preferableto simply throw bandwidthat congestionproblems.On a

globalscale,however, overengineeringis consideredaneconomicallyprohibitive luxury.

Within a well-definedscopeof deployment,overengineeringcanbea cost-effective alter-

native to QoSstructures.

The argumentof this paperis that overengineering(providing enoughcapacityto meetpeakde-

mands)onaglobalscalemayturn outnot to beprohibitively expensive. It mayeventurn out to bethe



cheapestapproachwhenoneconsidersthecostsof QoSsolutionsfor theentireinformationtechnolo-

gies(IT) industry.

Overengineeringhasbeentraditionalin corporatenetworks. Yet muchof thedemandfor QoSis

comingfrom corporations.It appearsto bebasedon theexpectationthatoverengineeringwill not be

feasiblein the future. “There's going to comea time whenmorebandwidthis just not going to be

available... andyou'd betterbe ableto managethe bandwidthyou have,” accordingto onenetwork

servicesmanager[JanahTD].

Theabandonmentof thesimpletraditionalmodelof theInternetwould bea vindicationfor many

seriousscholarswho have long arguedthat usage-sensitive pricing schemesanddifferential service

wouldprovide for moreefficientallocationof resources.(See[McKnightB] for referencesandsurveys

of thiswork.) Theneedfor usage-sensitive pricinghasseemedobviousto many onthegeneralgrounds

of “tragedyof the commons”.As Gary Becker, a prominenteconomist,saidrecently(in advocating

cartolls to alleviatetraffic jamsandthecoststhey imposeon theeconomy[Becker]):

An iron law of economicsstatesthat demandalwaysexpandsbeyond the supplyof free

goodsto causecongestionandqueues.

It may indeedbe an iron law of economicsthat demandfor free goodswill always expandto

exceedsupply. Thequestionis, will it do soanytime soon?An iron law of astrophysicsstatesthatthe

Sunwill becomea redgiantandexpandto incineratetheEarth,but we do not worry muchaboutthat

event.Furthermore,thelaw of astrophysicsis muchbettergroundedin bothobservationandtheoretical

modelingthanthe law of economics.For example,considerTable1 (basedon datafrom tables12.2

and18.1of [FCC]). It showsadramaticincreasein total lengthof toll callsperline. Suchcallsarepaid

by theminuteof use,andtheirgrowth waspresumablydrivenlargelyby decreasingprices,asstandard

economictheorypredicts. On the otherhand,local calls in the U.S. (which arealmostuniversally

not metered,but paid for by a fixedmonthlycharge, in contrastto many othercountries)have stayed

at about40 minutesper day per line in the last two decades.The increaseof over 62% in the total

volumeof local callswasaccompaniedby a correspondingincreasein thenumberof lines. Thereis

little evidencein this tableof that “iron law of economics”thatcausesdemandto exceedsupply, and

which,hadit applied,surelyshouldhaveledto continuedgrowth in localcallingperline. (Thereis also

little evidenceof theharmthat Internetaccesscallsaresupposedto becausingto the local telephone

companies.This is not to saytheremaynot have beenproblemsin somelocalitiesin California, for

example,or thattherewon't beany in thefuture.However, at leastthrough1996theincreasinguseof
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networkedcomputershasnotbeenaproblemin aggregate.)

An obviousguessasto why wehave stablepatternsof voicecallsis thatpeoplehave limited time,

andso,with flat-ratepricing,theirdemandfor localcallshadalreadybeensatisfiedby 1980.However,

that is not what the datain Table 1 shows. While the total volume of local calls went up almost

63%between1980and1996,populationincreasedonly 16.5%,so minutesof local calls per person

(including modemandfax calls) increasedby 40%. Thusdemandfor local calls hasbeengrowing

vigorously, but it wassatisfiedby a comparableincreasein lines. Familiesandbusinessesdecided,on

average,to spendmoreon additionalphonelines insteadof usingmoreof the “free good” that was

alreadyavailable. Somewhat analogousphenomenaappearto operatein datanetworking, andmay

make it feasibleto providehighqualityundifferentiatedserviceon theInternet.

In datanetworks, at first sight theredoesappearto be extensive evidencefor that “iron law of

economics.” Comprehensive statisticsarenot available,but it appearsthat Internettraffic hasbeen

doublingeachyearfor at leastthelast15years,with theexceptionof thetwo yearsof 1995and1996,

whenit appearsto have grown by a factorof about10 eachyear[CoffmanO]. Almost every datalink

that hasever beeninstalledwassaturatedsooneror later, andusuallyit wassoonerratherthanlater.

An instructive exampleis thatof thetraffic betweentheUniversityof WaterlooandtheInternet,shown

in Fig. 1. TheWaterlooconnectionstartedout asa 56 Kbps link, wasupgradedto 128Kbps in July

1993,thento 1.5Mbpsin July1994,andmostrecentlyto 5 Mbpsin April 1997[Waterloo]. Basedon

currentusagetrends,this link will besaturatedby theendof 1998,andwill needto beupgraded,or

elsesomerationingschemewill have to be imposed.(A partial rationingschemeis alreadyin effect,

sincethelink is heavily utilizedandoftensaturatedduringtheday.)

TheUniversityof Waterloostatisticscouldberegardedasclinching thecasefor QoSandusage-

sensitive pricing. They show a consistentpatternof demandexpandingto exceedsupply. However,

I suggesta differentview. The volumeof datatraffic in Fig. 1 grows at a regular pace,just about

doublingeachyear. The12-fold jump in network bandwidthfrom 128Kbpsto 1.5Mbpsin July 1994

did not causetraffic to jumpsuddenlyby a factorof 12. Instead,it continuedto grow at its usualpace.

Thestudentsdid not go wild, andsaturatethelink by downloadingmorepictures.Similarly, statistics

for traffic ontheInternetbackbonesshow steadygrowth, asidefrom ananomalousperiodof extremely

rapidincreasein 1995and1996[CoffmanO], andtheNSFNetbackbonein particularhadtraffic almost

exactly doublingfrom thebeginningto 1991to theendof 1994. And shouldan increasein traffic be

wrong?We areon theway to anInformationSociety, andsoin principlewe shouldexpectgrowth in

datatraffic.
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How muchcapacityto provide shoulddependon thevalueandthepriceof theservice.To decide

what is feasibleor desirable,we have to considerthe economicsof the Internet. Unfortunately, the

availablesources(suchasthosein thebook[McKnightB] or thosecurrentlyavailableonlinethrough

thelinks at [MacKieM, Varian]) arenot adequate.Theinformationthey containis oftendated,andit

usuallycoversonly the Internetbackbones.However, thesebackbonesarea small part of the entire

datanetworkinguniverse.Sections2 to 6 attemptto partiallyfill thegapin publishedinformationabout

theeconomicsof theInternet.

Fig. 2 is a sketchof the Internet,with the label “Internet” attachedjust to the backbones(asthe

termis oftenused).As will beshown in Section2 (basedlargelyonthecompanionpapers[CoffmanO,

Odlyzko2]), thesebackbonesare far smallerthan the aggregateof corporateprivate line networks,

whethermeasuredin bandwidthor cost(althoughnot necessarilyin traffic). (SeeTable2 for thesizes

of datanetworks in theU.S. It is taken from [CoffmanO], andeffective bandwidth,explainedin that

reference,compensatesfor mostdatapacketstraveling over morethana singlelink.) Theprivateline

networks,in turn,aredwarfedby theLANs (localareanetworks)andacademicandcorporatecampus

networks.Mostof thepricinganddifferentiatedserviceschemesthatarebeingconsidered,though,are

aimedat Internetbackbonesor privateline WAN links. We needto considerhow they would interact

with theotherdatanetworksandthesystemsandpeoplethosenetworksserve.

Most of theeffort on QoSschemesis basedon theassumptionof endemiccongestion.However,

whenweexaminetheentireInternet,wefind thatmostof it is uncongested.ThattheLANs arelightly

usedhasbeencommonknowledge.However, it appearsto bewidely believedthat long distancedata

links areheavily utilized. Thepaper[Odlyzko2] (seeSection3 for a summary)shows that this belief

is incorrect. Even the backbonelinks arenot usedall that intensively, andthe corporateprivate line

networks arevery lightly utilized. Therearesomekey choke points(primarily the public exchange

points,theNAPsandMAEs,andtheinternationallinks) thatarewidely regardedasmajorcontributors

to poor Internetperformance,but thereis even somedisputeabouttheir significance. (In general,

while therehave beennumerousstudiesof theperformanceof theInternet,someverycareful,suchas

[Paxson], thereis still noconsensusasto whatcausesthepoorobservedperformance.)

Whatis not in disputeis thata largefractionof theproblemsthatcausecomplaintsfrom usersare

notcausedby any deficienciesin transmission.Delaysin deliveryof emailarefrequent,but arealmost

alwayscausedby mail server problems,aseventrans-Atlanticmessagesdo getthroughexpeditiously.

A large fractionof Web-surfingcomplaintsarecausedby server overloadsor otherproblems.There

aremyriadotherproblemsthatarise,suchasthoseconcernedwith DNS,firewalls,androuteflapping.
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A key questionis whetherQoSwould helpsolve thoseotherproblems,or would aggravatethem,by

makingtheentiresystemmorecomplicated,increasingthecomputationalburdenon the routers,and

increasingthenumbersandlengthsof queues.

Many QoS schemesrequireend-to-endcoordinationin the network, giving up on the stateless

natureof theInternet,whichhasbeenoneof its greateststrengths.Essentiallyall QoSschemeshavethe

defectthatthey requireextensive involvementby network managersto makethemwork. However, it is

alreadya majordeficiency of theInternetthat,insteadof beingthedumbnetwork it is oftenportrayed

as,it requiresa hugenumberof network expertsat theedgesto make it work [Odlyzko3]. Insteadof

throwing hardwareandbandwidthat theproblem,QoSwould requirescarcehumanresources.

The evidencepresentedin this paper, combinedwith that of [Odlyzko2], shows that the current

system,irrationally chaoticasit might seem,doeswork prettywell. Thereappearto beonly a small

numberof choke pointsin thesystem,which shouldnot betoo expensive to eliminate.Further, there

aresomeobviousinefficienciesin thesystemthatcanbeexploited.By moving awayfrom privatelines

to VPNs (Virtual PrivateNetworks) over the public Internet,onecould provide excellentservicefor

everybodythroughbetteruseof aggregationof traffic andcomplementarityof usagepatterns.Thebulk

of thework onQoSmaybeunnecessary.

AnaniaandSolomonwrote a paperin 1988(which waswidely circulatedanddiscussedat that

time, but wasonly publishedrecentlyin [AnaniaS]) that took the unorthodoxapproachof arguing

for a flat-rateapproachto broadbandpricing. That paperwasaboutpricing of what arenow called

ATM services,which have QoSbuilt in, but many of AnaniaandSolomon's argumentsalso imply

thedesirabilityof asimpleundifferentiatedservice.My work presentssomeadditionalargumentsand

extensive evidenceof theextentto which thetraditionalundifferentiatedservice,flat-pricesystemcan

work.

QoSdoeshavearoleto play. Therewill alwaysbelocalbottlenecksaswell asemergency situations

that will requirespecialtreatment.Even when local network andserver resourcesareample,there

will often be needto ration accessto scarcehumanresources,suchas technicalsupportpersonnel.

Even in the network, methodssuchasFair Queueing[FergusonH] can be valuablein dealingwith

local traffic anomalies,for example.Implementingthemwould representa departurefrom thetotally

undifferentiatedservicemodel,but a mild one,andonethatcanbe implementedinsidethenetwork,

invisible to theusers,andwithout requiringend-to-endcoordinationin thenetwork. My argumentis

thatweneedto make thenetwork appearassimpleaspossibleto theusers,to minimizetheircosts.

Sections2 through12describetheeconomicsof theInternet.Theconclusionis thatwith someex-
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ceptions,thesystemdoeswork prettywell asis. Therearebottlenecks,but therearealsoinefficiencies

thatcanbeexploitedto eliminatethebottlenecks.Usersin generalbehave sensibly, andalthoughtheir

demandsfor bandwidtharegrowing rapidly, thesedemandsarereasonablyregularandpredictable.It

appearslikely thatunit pricesfor transmissioncapacitywill declinedrastically(althoughtotalspending

onhighbandwidthconnectionswill surelygrow), whichshouldmake it economicallyfeasibleto meet

thegrowing demand.

It is impossibleto predictwith any certaintyhow theInternetwill evolve, especiallysinceits evo-

lution dependson many factors,not only basiccomputingandnetworking technologyandpossible

appearanceof theproverbial“next killer app,” but alsoon governmentregulationandsociology. Still,

someconclusionscanbedrawn from thestudyof thecurrentsystem.Thecomplexity of theentireIn-

ternetis alreadysogreat,thatthegreatestimperativeshouldbeto keepthesystemassimpleaspossible.

Thecostsof implementinginvolvedQoSor pricing schemesarelargeandshouldbeavoided.Section

13outlinesthreescenariosthatappearmostlikely. Oneis thecontinuationof thecurrentflat ratepric-

ing structurewith almostuniformbest-effort treatmentof all packets,andenoughbandwidthto provide

high quality transmission.Thatscenariois likely to materializeif transmissionpricesdeclinerapidly

enough.If they don't, thesecondscenariomight arise,still with flat ratepricing andundifferentiated

service,but with pricing reflectingexpectedusageof a customer. Finally, if even greaterconstraints

areneededon traffic, onesthatwouldprovidecongestioncontrols,approachessuchastheParisMetro

Pricing(PMP)schemeof [Odlyzko1] mighthave to beused.PMPis theleastintrusive possibleusage-

sensitivepricingschemepossible,andmy predictionis thatif any usage-sensitive pricingis introduced,

it will eventuallyevolve towards(or degenerateinto) PMP. Noneof thesethreescenarioswould meet

theconventionalstandardsfor economicoptimality. However, themainconclusionof thispaperis that

optimality is unattainable,andwe shouldseekthesimplestschemethatworksandprovidesnecessary

transmissionquality.

2. The Internet and other networks

Therearemany excellenttechnicalbooksandjournalarticlesdescribingthe technologiesof the

Internet(cf. [Keshav]). Thereis alsoa hugeliteratureon how the Internetwill changeour economy

andsociety(cf. [Gates]). Ontheotherhand,practicallynothinghasbeenpublishedonhow theInternet

is used,andhow muchit costs.It is asif we hadshelvesfull of bookstelling ushow to build internal

combustionengines,andacomparablesetof booksontheeffectsof theautomobileonsuburbansprawl,

incomeinequality, andothersocioeconomicissues,but nothingabouthow many carstherewere,or
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how muchthey costto operate.

Thissectionattemptsto partiallyfill this gapin theknowledgeof economicsof datanetworks,but

thepictureit presentscanonly bea sketchyone. Still, it shouldhelp illuminate themajor economic

factorsthataredriving theevolutionof theInternet.

TheInternet(sometimescalledtheglobalInternet)refersto theentirecollectionof interconnected

networks aroundthe world that sharea commonaddressingscheme.As such,it includesall of the

elementsshown in Fig. 2, which is a grosslysimplifiedsketchof thedatanetworking universe.The

elementcalled“Internet” in Fig. 2 is reallyjust thepublicInternet,thecoreof thenetwork consistingof

thebackbonesandassociatedlinesthatareaccessibleto generalusers.WANs (Wide AreaNetworks)

consistof someof thecloudsin thatfigure(which aremadeup of LANs andcampusnetworks)con-

nectedvia eitherprivateline networks,or via publicFrameRelayandATM datanetworksprovidedby

telecommunicationscarriers,or elsevia thepublic Internet.Fig. 2 omitsmany importantelementsof

thedatanetworkinguniverse,suchasregionalISPs.

Thispaperwill concentrateondatanetworksin NorthAmerica,primarily in theUnitedStates.Just

asin the companionpapers[CoffmanO, Odlyzko2], the justificationis that mostof the spendingon

datatraffic is in theU.S.[DataComm].Further, U.S.usage,influencedby lower pricesthanin mostof

theworld [ITU], foreshadows whattherestof theworld will bedoingwithin a few years,aspricesare

reduced.

Datanetworksdonotoperatein isolation.Toseethemin theproperperspective,letusnotethattotal

spendingon informationtechnologies(IT) in theU.S.wasabout$600billion in 1997,approximately

8% of grossdomesticproduct. The IT sectorof the economyis creditedwith stimulatingthe high

growth rateof theeconomyof thelastfew years,low unemployment,andlow inflation [DOC].

Data communicationscost about$80 billion in the U.S. in 1997, or 13% of total IT spending,

accordingto [DataComm]. Table2 is a brief summaryof the statisticson wherethis spendingwas

directed,basedon the moredetailedinformationin [DataComm] (which alsocovers the restof the

world). Thesestatisticsshow that transmissionaccountedfor only $16billion, 20%of total for data

communications,and2.6%of total for all of IT. Thusdatalinesareasmallpartof theentireIT picture,

andany schemethatattemptsto improvetheirperformancehasto beweighedagainstcoststhatit might

imposeon therestof thesystem.It is betterto doublethespendingon transmissionthanto increase

theaveragecostof all otherIT systemsby 3%.

Let usalsonotethatU.S.spendingonphoneservicesfrom telecommunicationscarrierswasaround

$200billion in 1997.Of this total, about$80billion wasfor long distancecalls,but about$30billion
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wasfor accesscharges,paidto thelocalcarriers.Thusit is moreappropriateto saythat$50billion was

for longdistanceservices,and$150billion for local services.In any event,todaymuchmoreis being

spenton voicephoneservicesthanon data. In thefuture,asbroadbandservicesgrow, we canexpect

thebalanceto shift towardsdata.In particular, lookingat total communicationsspendingandhow it is

still dominatedby voice,it is reasonableto expectsubstantialgrowth in spendingondatatransmission.

Thecoreof theInternet,namelythebackbonesandtheir accesslinks, is surprisinglyinexpensive.

Therearemany largeestimatesfor total Internetspending,but thosearemisleading.Therewereabout

20 million residentialaccountswith onlineservicessuchasAOL at the endof 1997. At $20/month,

they generatedrevenuesof around$5 billion peryear. However, mostof thatrevenueis usedto cover

local accesscosts(the modems,customerservice,andmarketing expensesof the ISPs). The back-

bonesareonly a smallpartof thecostpicturefor residentialcustomers(cf. [Leida]). In thestatistics

of [DataComm] (andof Table2) they apparentlyareincludedin the ”CommercialInternetservices”

category, which cameto $1.5billion in 1997.We now derive two otherestimatesthatarebothin that

range. According to industryanalysts[IDC], MCI' s Internetrevenues(which includeonly a small

contribution from residentialcustomers,andaredominatedby corporateandregional ISPlinks to the

MCI network) cameto $251million in 1997(a 103%increaseover 1996),andwererunningat an

annualrateof $328million in the last quarterof 1997. SinceMCI is estimatedto carry between20

and30 percentof the backbonetraffic, we canestimatetotal revenuesfrom all backboneoperations

between$1.1and$1.6billion at anannualrateat theendof 1997.(With revenuesdoublingeachyear,

it is not adequateto look at annualstatistics.)Yet another, roughway to estimatethecostsof Internet

backbonesis to take theirsize,around2,100T3 equivalentsat theendof 1997[CoffmanO], andapply

to thatthe$20,000permonthaveragecostof aT3 line [VS]. Thisproducesanestimateof about$500

million peryearfor themainbackbonelinks. Whenwe addsomeadditionalcostsfor theaccesslines

from carriers'Pointsof Presenceto their backbones(cf. [Leida]), andapplythegeneralestimatethat

for largecarriers,transmissioncostsareabouthalf of totalcosts,wearriveatanestimateof about$1.5

billion for thecostsof thecoreof theInternet.(Costsandrevenuesarenot thesame,especiallyin the

Internetarena,wherered ink is plentiful asvariousplayersattemptto build market share,but within

thehugeuncertaintyboundsweareworkingwith, thatshouldnotmattermuch.)

Comparedto the Internetbackbones,the total costof privateline networks is at least6 timesas

large. Furthermore,the aggregatebandwidthof leasedlines is alsomuchgreaterthanof the public

backbones,althoughthe traffic they carry appearsto be comparablein volume. (Seetables2 and5,

takenfrom[CoffmanO].) Thishelpsexplainwhy theevolutionof theInternetis increasinglydominated
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by corporatenetworks.

Justaswith switchedvoicenetworks,datanetwork costsaredominatedby thelocalpart.However,

thereis much more heterogeneityin datathan in voice. In the foreseeablefuture, large academic

and corporatenetworks are likely to have 2.4 Kbps wirelesslinks along with 14.4 and 28.8 Kbps

modems,megabit xDSL andcablemodemlinks, andgigabit fiber optic cables.In the local campus

wired environment,overengineeringwith Ethernet,FastEthernet,GigabitEthernet,andsimilar tools

appearscertainto bethepreferredsolution.However, therewill still bechallengesof interconnecting

the other transmissioncomponents(whetherslower or faster),as well as all the servers and other

equipmentthat requirethe bandwidth. Network managerswill have a hardtime makingeverything

interoperatesatisfactorily evenwithoutworryingaboutQoS.

The Internetbackbonesaresmallandinexpensive comparedto therestof the Internet.However,

they arethe heartof the Internet,just like a humanheartthat is small but crucial for the life of the

body. The role of the backboneswill likely becomeeven moreimportantin the futureasa resultof

several relateddevelopments.Oneis that they arebeingtraversedby an increasingfraction of data

traffic. The traditional80/20rule, which saidthat 80%of the traffic stayedinsidea local or campus

network is breakingdown. FergusonandHuston[FergusonH] evenmentionsomenetworkswhereas

muchas75%of the traffic goesover long distancelinks. (We do not know how far that traffic goes,

and in particularwhethertherewill continueto be a strongdistancedependencein the future. See

[CoffmanO] for a moredetaileddiscussion.)Anotherreasonfor theincreasinglyimportantrole of the

Internetbackbonesis thatthey aresupplantingprivateline networksascorporateWAN links, andwith

thedevelopmentof extranets,will beplayinga crucial role in the functioningof thewholeeconomy.

Thusthereis areasonto worry aboutthecostsof thebackbones,asthey mightbecomealargerfraction

of the total networking pie. On theotherhand,if onecanoverengineeronly onepartof the Internet,

thenit is bestto do it to the core,aswithout high quality transmissionat thecore,otherpartsof the

network will beonly beableto offer poorservice.

3. Network utilization

Network utilization ratesareseldomdiscussed,yet they arethemain factordeterminingcostsof

dataservices.A line thatis usedat 5% of capacitycoststwice asmuchperbyteof transmitteddataas

onewhoseaverageutilization rateis 10%.

Althoughthereis no simplerelationbetweenthequality perceivedby customersandhow heavily

theirnetworksareused,thelessheavily loadedthenetwork, thebettertheservice.Eventhenotoriously
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congestedtrans-Atlanticlinks do appearto provide goodperformancefor applicationsasdemanding

aspacket telephony in theearlyhoursof Sundaymorning.Whatthissaysis thatevenwithoutany new

QoStechnologies,onecanprovideexcellentqualityby loweringutilization. Thusthemainproblemof

theInternetis nota technicalone,but aneconomicone,whetheronecanafford to have lightly utilized

networks. As anexample,theexperimentalvBNS network, discussedin [Odlyzko2], providesquality

sufficient for eventhemostdemandingapplications,but it is expensive (or wouldbeexpensive,wereit

operatedonacommercialbasis),runningat anaverageutilizationof its links of around3%.

The mainquestionfor the futureof the Internetis whethercustomersarewilling to pay for high

quality by having low utilization rates,or whethermany links will becongested,with QoSproviding

high quality for someselectfraction of datatransfers.We canfind muchaboutthe likely evolution

of datanetworks from observation of usagepatternsof existing networks. Whenwe consistentlysee

lightly utilized links wherecustomerscanobtainhigherutilization ratesandlower costsby switching

to lower capacitylines,wecandeducethatthey dowanthighqualitydatatransport,andarewilling to

payfor it.

Table4 shows utilization rates(averagedover a full week)for variousnetworks. It is basedon

[Odlyzko2], exceptfor theentryfor localphonelines,whichis derivedfrom thedatain Table1 (which

is basedon [FCC]). A surprisingresultis that the long distanceswitchednetwork is by far themost

efficient in termsof utilizing transmissioncapacity. For mostpeople,anevenmoresurprisingfeature

of thedatais thelow utilization rateof privateline networks.

Thepaper[Odlyzko2] discussesthereasonsdatanetworksarelightly utilized. Lumpy capacityis a

majorone.Rapidandunpredictablegrowth is another. Smallprivatenetworksareyetanother. Perhaps

the main reason,though,is the bursty natureof datatraffic. This traffic is bursty on both the short

andlong time scales,andcustomersdo valuesuchbursty transmission.This meansthat we cannot

reasonablyexpectdatanetworks to approachthe efficiency with which the switchedvoice network

usestransmissioncapacity.

Utilization ratescanalsoprovide guidesto theextentthatQoSmeasuresmight improve perceived

quality of networking. Practicallyall Internetusersfind servicemuchbetter5 in themorningthanat

noon.However, traffic onthebackbonesin theearlyhoursof themorningis still abouthalf thatduring

the peakhours,asis seenin Fig. 10 of this paperandseveral figuresin [Odlyzko2]. Further, traffic

mix doesnot seemto vary muchbetweentroughandpeakperiods[ThompsonMW]. Thereforewe

canconcludethat during peakperiods,no QoSmeasureis likely to provide transmissionsthat have

prioritiesaroundthemedianof all traffic with betterservicethanthecurrentundifferentiatedservice
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providesfor all traffic earlyin themorning.(Therecouldbesomeimprovementsin jitter, for example,

but algorithmsthat do provide suchimprovementscould beusedinsidethe network, invisibly to the

users,to providesimilar improvementsfor undifferentiatedservice.)

An importantpoint in consideringthelow utilization ratesof datanetworksis that it is not caused

primarily by inefficiency or incompetence.Customerschoosethe capacitiesof their lines, andtheir

choicestell uswhatthey wantandwhatthey arewilling to payfor. Thispointwill betreatedatgreater

lengthin thefollowing sections.

4. Inefficiency is good(if you canafford it)

Efficiency in utilization of transmissionlines or switchesshouldnot be the main criterion for

evaluatinghow gooda network is. Thecrucialquestionis how well customers'needsaresatisfied.

Considerfigures3 and4, which show utilizationsof dial-in modemsat ColumbiaUniversityand

the University of Toronto. (Thesefiguresarebasedon detaileddatasuppliedby thoseinstitutions.

Graphsfor morerecentperiods,separatedout further by 14.4 and28.8Kbps modempools,canbe

foundat [Columbia, Toronto].) Theaverageutilizations(over theperiodsshown in thefigures)were

52%at theUniversityof Torontoand78%at ColumbiaUniversity. ClearlyColumbiawasutilizing its

modemsmoreefficiently. Wasit providing betterservice,though?Its modemswerecompletelybusy

for morethan12hoursaday. (Theslightdropsbelow 100%in theutilization in Fig. 3 aremisleading,

sincethey representonly a little idle time, andarelargely the resettingof modemsaftera sessionis

terminated.)Clearlymuchdemandis unsatisfied,andtherearemany frustratedpotentialuserswhodo

not accomplishtheir work. Further, thehigh 78%utilization rateis misleading,sincemany usersare

probablystayingonlinefor longerperiodsthanthey would if they hadassurancethey couldgeta new

connectionwhenthey wantedit. Toronto,with a lower utilization rate,managedto accommodateall

demandsexceptfor abrief periodonMondaynight.

The University of Torontomanagedto satisfyessentiallyall demandsof its studentsandfaculty

for modemconnectionsandstill achieve a 52%utilization rate.This rateis extremelyhigh. Thereare

many examplesof low utilization rates.The family car is typically usedaround5% of the time. The

fax in our office or home,thePCon thedesktop,andthe roadwe drive on areall designedfor peak

usage,andareidle mostof the time. We arewilling to payfor this inefficiency becausethecostsare

low comparedto the benefitswe receive. As costsdecrease,we usuallyacceptlower efficiency. For

example,in theearlydaysof computing,programswerewritten in assemblylanguage.Later, asthe

industryadvanced,therewasa shift towardscompiledprograms.They typically run at half thespeed
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of assemblycodedversions,but they make softwareeasierto write andmoreportable. With further

advancesin computingpower, industrywaswilling to jump on theJava bandwagon,even thoughthe

earlyversionsof Java typically ranahundredtimesslower thancompiledprograms.With over99%of

computingcyclesdevotedto runningscreensavers,thiswasaworthwhiletradeoff.

Whencapitalcostsarehigh, it makessenseto maximizetheutilization of facilities. For example,

latestsemiconductorfablines,approaching$2billion in cost,arerunaroundtheclock. Amongservices

that do facewildly varying demands,cannotstockpiletheir outputs,and have high fixed costsand

lumpy facilitiesproblems,theairlinesmanageto operateat60-70%of capacity. (This is measuredasa

fractionof filled seats.Political oppositionto night landingsanddifficulty in persuadingpeopleto fly

at 3 amfrom Bostonto Chicagokeepairplaneson thegroundmorethanhalf thetime.) They do this

throughintensive useof pricing. Whatis noteworthy aboutthis exampleis thattheyield management

techniquesusedby theairlinesarenot likedby thepublic,but they work to keeptheplanesfilled, while

at thesametimeallowing peopleto fly atamoment's notice(providedthey arewilling to pay).

Airlines arean exampleof extremelyexpensive equipmentthat needsto be operatedintensively.

In contrast,LAN equipmentis relatively inexpensive. Most of datatraffic is on LANs, andit appears

that utilization rates(measuredover a week)are almostuniversally low, around1%. Usersnotice

degradationin servicewhentraffic grows,andrespondbypressuringnetwork administratorsto increase

capacity(and,in theshortrun,pressuretheir colleaguesto avoid thingslike largefile transfersduring

busyhours).In many organizations,LAN spendingis controlledby smallunits,sothatmoney notspent

onLANs canbedevotedto otherpurposes.Whenthoseunitsdooverengineer, they mustfeel they are

gettingtheir money's worth. Spendingon LAN equipment(seeTable3) is in the tensof billions of

dollars,but that is only a fraction of the spendingon PCs,say, anda tiny fraction of the salariesof

the peoplerelying on thoseLANs. Low utilization ratesof LANs area necessarypenaltyfor good

performance.

Thedecisionson utilization ratesof LANs aremadein ratherconvolutedways,with network ad-

ministratorstaking into accountusercomplaints,plansfor the future, available budgets,and other

factors.Thusit is hardto saythattheexisting arrangementwith 1% utilization factorsis theoutcome

of arationalprocess.Let usinsteadconsiderasimplercase.Considerthegrowth in phonelinesshown

in Table1. They increasedby 63%between1980and1996. Only a fraction(under30%)of this in-

creasewascausedby growth in the numberof households.Detailedstatisticson the sourcesof this

growth between1988and1996areavailablein Table18.3of [FCC]. Duringthose8 years,households

with phoneserviceincreasedby 9.7 million, additionalresidentiallines (second,third, ...) increased
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by 13.5million, andbusinesslines went up by 13.7million. Even thoughtherewasplentyof spare

capacityon theirphonelines(with averageutilizationof 4%),bothhouseholdsandbusinessesdecided

it wasbetterto pay for additionallines thanmissimportantcalls,or botherswitchingbetweenvoice

andfax. In earlierdecades,similar considerationsled to theeffective eliminationof party lines. In all

thesecases,individualsandbusinessesvotedwith their pocketbooksfor lower utilizationsandhigher

qualityservice.

Although the connectionis lessclear than for phonelines, corporateWANs are lightly utilized

becauseuserseitherpay directly or elsepressuretheir centralizednetworking organizationfor high

qualitydataservices.Mission-criticalapplicationscannotbeneglected.Whatis importantto realizeis

thatdataservicescustomersdecideontheirutilizationlevels.Thebusinesscustomersof theZocaloISP

listed in Table2 of [Odlyzko2] who usetheir T1 linesat lessthan0.5%of capacityon averagecould

transmitthesameamountof dataover a 56 Kbpsline, andstill stayunder14%in averageutilization.

Thiswouldreducetheircostsby afactorof 4. Sincethey arepayingfor thehigherbandwidth,wehave

to concludethatthey dofind it worthwhile.

Almostall applicationsbenefitfrom highbandwidthandlow latency. Further, highbandwidthcan

oftensubstitutefor low latency, since(asis explainedin detail in [Cavanagh], for example),it is the

transmittimeof a wholefile or screenimagethatneedsto beminimized.Beingableto sendanX-ray

to a physician,authorizea credit cardtransactionin a few secondsor find out a customer's previous

purchasehistoryright awayhaveobviousvalue,onethatcannotbedeterminedapriori by any arbitrary

rule thataverageutilizationhasto beat least10%.Decisionshave to bemadeby thoseresponsiblefor

theapplication.

SincecorporateIT organizationsarealwaysunderpressureto cut costs,onemight concludethat

corporateLANs andWANs areproperlyprovisionedfor their tasks.If that is so, though,we areleft

with the puzzleof the Internet. Why doesit not provide betterservice? As we have seenabove,

spendingon the backbonesof the Internetis a tiny fraction of the spendingon LANs and WANs.

Diversionof a smallportionof LAN andWAN budgetsmight seemto suffice to expandbandwidthof

thebackbonesandsolve thecongestionproblem.

The solutionto the Internetperformancepuzzleseemsto have threeparts. Oneis that given the

utilization levels discussedin Section3, lowering backbonecongestionto that of a corporateWAN

would involve abouta 3 to 5-fold increasein capacity, with correspondingincreasesin costs.Second

is thattheInternetlacksa methodfor usersto signalproviderseffectively whatquality of servicethey

wantandarewilling to payfor. Third, mostof theusersof thepublic Internetareverypricesensitive,
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andare(almostby definition,sincethey continuingto pay)comfortablewith thepresentservice.This

is largely a legacy of theInternet's originsasanacademicresearchnetwork.

The public Internetis perfectlysatisfactoryfor mostapplications,suchasemail. Even the noto-

riously congestedtrans-oceaniclinks do handleemail expeditiously. (Most of the complaintsabout

emailonehearsarecausednotby backbonenetwork performance,but by mail servers,adifferentsub-

ject.) Largedatabaseupdatescanalsobehandled,provided they cantoleratedelays.(Largepreprint

serversreportfew difficulties in mirroring overnight,for example.) It is only real-timeapplications,

suchaspacket telephony, transactionprocessing,telnet,or videoconferencing,andto a lesserextent

Websurfing,thatarenegatively affectedby congestion.TheInternetthusserveswell whatwe might

call thelower tier of thedatanetworkingmarket.

On theotherhand,corporatenetworksserve well theuppertier. What this means,though,is that

they provideunnecessarilyhighqualityof servicefor thelowertier demands.If asinglelevel of service

is all thatcanbeprovided,this is probablytheoptimalstrategy for corporatenetworks. However, it is

expensive,andofteninvolvesusingaRolls-Royceto transportgravel. QoScouldremedythatproblem,

but would have its own costs.I will discussthoselater, but first I will presenta survey of thecostsof

currentnetworks.

5. Costsand prices

Oneobservation that led to this paperwasthatalthoughpacket networksareuniversallyextolled

asmuchmoreefficient thanswitchedvoice networks, they aresurprisinglyexpensive. At mostcor-

porations,sendingdataover internalpacket networks is moreexpensive thanby usingmodemsover

the public circuit switchednetwork. This is especiallystriking for two reasons.Oneis that modem

calls usetransmissioncapacityof the switchedvoice network extremelyinefficiently. Although 128

Kbps of network bandwidthis dedicatedto eachsuchcall, usuallyonly 28.8or 33.6Kbps worth of

datais transmitted.Theotherreasonis thatonly asmallpart(estimatedby industryanalystsat around

$0.015of the approximately$0.12that the major carrierscollect for a minuteof a voice call in the

continentalU.S.)goestowardsrunningtheir networks. (By far thelargestexpense,onethatdatalines

arenot burdenedwith, is accesschargesto the local telephonecompanies.)Thusfor a datatransfer

usinga modemto costlessthanover a datanetwork goescounterto assertionssuchasthoseabouta

“fundamentalreason... thetelephonenetwork is moreexpensive to operatethantheInternet”(pp. 5-6

of [Keshav]).

Table7 shows costsof sendinga megabyte(MB) of dataover variousnetworks. Most of this
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sectionis devotedto anexplanationof how thefiguresin this tablewerederived. First let meremark

that costsin this sectionrefer to the costsincurredby users,andso reflectpriceschargesby service

providers.They arenotnecessarilythecostsof thoseproviders.

Thecostof transportingamegabyteof dataoveranetwork is justonemeasureof performance,and

it is seldomquoted.Customersusuallydo not paypermegabyte.Further, for largefile transfersthat

cantolerateanovernightdelay, sendinga bunchof magnetictapesvia FederalExpresswill produce

costsordersof magnitudelower thanthosecalculatedbelow. (Thatis indeedhow many databasesare

mirrored.)However, thecostperMB is fundamentalto understandingtheeconomicsof datanetworks.

After all, the main function of thesenetworks is to move bits from one point to another. Further,

thereis a cleardistinctionbetweentransportingdataovernighton magnetictapesandsendingit on a

datanetwork right away. Thedistinctionbetweentransmissionvia a modemandtheInternetis often

immaterialto users.

Thecostsin Table7 might seemhigh. At theotherendof thescale,thehigh valueof reliableand

low delaydatacommunicationis shown by the exampleof servicessuchasAdvantis,CompuServe,

andInfonet,whichasrecentlyas1993werecharging between$20and$40perMB (in additionto the

per-minutechargesfor connecttime), far higherthanany of thecostsof Table7. This reinforcesthe

claimmadeearlierthattheInternethasgrown notbecauseof thelow costof packet datatransmission,

but becauseof theaddedfunctionalitythatsuchtransmissionmadepossible.

The comparisonsbelow involve apples,oranges,andpears.Further, all costestimatesarerough

ones,dueto lack of precisestatistics. Still, it is worth looking at the numbers,especiallysincethe

disparitiesin costsaresolargethatthey swampany errorsin estimates,andhelpexplain themigration

of datatraffic from privatelinesto FrameRelayandtheInternet.

First let us considersendingdatavia a modemover the switchedvoice network, paying retail

rates.If we achieve a sustainedspeedof 28.8Kbps(and,to beconservative, assumethatwe areonly

transferringdatain onedirection,with theotherchannelidle),wewill send200KB perminute.Several

carriers,including AT&T, offer their residentialcustomerscalling planswith a flat rateof $0.10per

minutefor callsin thecontinentalUSatany time. With sucharate,thecostof transmittingamegabyte

becomes$0.50.

Thecomputationabove assumesthatwe usea modemto transferdatain just onedirection. If we

have two file transfersof equalsizein oppositedirections,costdropsto $0.25permegabyte.Useof a

33.6Kbpsor a56Kbpsmodemlowersthecostfurther.

FrameRelay is offeredprimarily in the form of PVCs(PermanentVirtual Circuits). Thereis a
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charge for a port, which imposesanabsolutelimit on the ratedatacanbesentinto theFrameRelay

network. Thereis alsoachargefor CIR(CommittedInformationRate),whichis theratethattheservice

providerguaranteesto carrysuccessfullyto thedestination.However, thereis usuallynochargefor the

amountof datatransmitted.Takingthetotal traffic carriedfor a varietyof businesses,anddividing it

into thepricespaidfor theservice,it appearsthaton averageFrameRelayproviderscollect revenues

between$0.30and$0.40perMB.

Thereareoccasionalreferencesto a costper MB of $0.03or $0.05for useof SVCs(switched

virtual circuits)on FrameRelayor ATM networks. Althoughaccurate,thosefiguresaremisleading,

sincethey cover only theusage-sensitive componentof theprice. With the low utilization levels that

areobserved,fixedcostsdominate,andaverage$0.30and$0.40perMB.

Privateline costsperMB areevenharderto estimatethanthoseof FrameRelay. However, industry

sources(cf. [Cavanagh] andreportsin Data Communicationsandothermagazines)reportthatFrame

Relayis usually20%to 50%cheaperthanprivateline for equivalentservice. (It is impossibleto be

precise,becausethis is anoranges-to-applescomparison.Amongotherfactors,FrameRelaypricing

doesnotdependondistancein thecontinentalU.S.,while thatof privatelinesdoes.)HenceI conclude

thatprivateline transmissioncostsbetween$0.50and$1.00perMB. Thisis confirmedby somesample

datapoints,suchasthatof a largecorporationin which network servicesarechargedto departments

accordingto their traffic, with totalchargesof $0.80perMB.

Let usnext considertheInternet.Thereareseveralwaysto dothis. Residentialcustomerscurrently

stayconnectedabout45minutesperday, accordingto publicstatementsfrom AOL andothercarriers,

andwhile they areonline,they transferdataat therateof 5 Kbps(overwhelminglyto theircomputers).

Thusthey average50 MB permonthof datatransfer, andat thestandardrateof $20permonth,arein

effectpaying$0.40perMB.

The moreinterestingcaseis that of large businessandacademiccustomerswho have dedicated

high speeddatalinesto theInternet.They usuallypayfor thelocal connectionto thenearestPointof

Presence(PoP)of their ISP, andthenfor the link to the ISP. Theestimateof 3,000TB per monthof

traffic onInternetbackbones,togetherwith theestimateof $1.5billion peryearfor therevenueof those

backbones(from Section2 above)yield anestimatedcostof $0.04perMB for theuseof thebackbones.

This is almostanorderof magnitudelessthanthecostof FrameRelayor privateline transport.

As anotherconfirmationthat$0.04perMB is areasonablecostestimatefor theInternetbackbones,

let usnotethatWebhostingservicesusuallydo have usage-sensitive pricing. For largedatatransfers,

they typically chargebetween$0.03and$0.05perMB.
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As aninterestinghistoricalnote,accordingto [MacKieMV], in 1993NSFwaspaying$11.5million

for the NSFNetbackbone,andabout$7 million assubsidiesfor someof the regional networks. To

be comparableto the currentbackboneproviders, which pay for the links from their PoPsto their

backbones,it seemsreasonableto say that the total costof the NSFNetbackbonewasaround$18

million peryear. Sincethisnetwork carriedabout6 TB permonthin 1993[NSFNet], thecostperMB

was$0.25.Towardstheendof 1994,traffic grew to 15TB permonth,but costsprobablydid not (since

thenetwork wasverylightly utilized,see[Odlyzko2]), sothecostperMB mostlikely droppedto $0.10

or so.

Thecomputationsabovesuggest$0.04perMB asthecurrentcostof datatransferover theInternet

backbones.However, that is not a full picture. Although comprehensive statisticsarenot available,

it appearsthat the ISPswith nationalbackbones(the NSPs)dealdirectly with only a small fraction

of businessesthathave Internetconnections,primarily thebig organizationswith largecapacitylinks.

Most of thesmall corporationsgo throughregional ISPs,a crucial part of the Internetpicturethat is

not representedin Fig. 2. In termsof revenues,low bandwidthconnectionsstill dominatetheprivate

line market (seeTable6 andthemoredetaileddiscussionin [CoffmanO]) andthesameappearsto be

truefor connectionsto thepublic Internet(cf. Table2 of [Odlyzko2]). Low bandwidthlinks aremuch

moreexpensive (relative to their capacity)thanhigh bandwidthones,aswill be discussedin greater

detailin thenext section.Hencethecostof sendingdatafor thebulk of businesscustomersis likely to

beconsiderablyhigherthanthe$0.04perMB incurredby thetypically largercustomersthatconnect

directly to thebackboneproviders.Thatis why theInternetentryin Table7 hasa rangefrom $0.04to

$0.15perMB.

A crucialpoint in consideringthecostsof transportingdataovervariousnetworksis thatthesecosts

arelargely underusercontrol.Sincemostutilization ratesarelow, asis shown in Table7, andfeesfor

privateline,FrameRelay, andInternetconnectionconsistof fixedmonthlycharges,mostuserscansave

money by switchingto lower bandwidthlinks. They have achoice,andby selectingthecapacitiesand

pricesthey do, they signaltheir interestin highquality transmission.As anexample,thosecompanies

in Table2 of [Odlyzko2] thatusetheirT1 links to theZocaloISPat0.5%of capacityarepaying$0.34

perMB.

Thecostestimatesof Table7 areapproximate.However, thecostadvantagesof FrameRelayover

privateline networks,andof thepublic InternetoverFrameRelayarewidely accepted.For example,a

recentarticle[Cray] estimatedannualcostsof a smallcorporatenetwork to be$133,272usingleased

lines,$89,998usingFrameRelay, and$38,400over thepublic Internet. “Your mileagemayvary” is
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still goodadvice,but thereis a definiteeconomicadvantageto moving away from private lines and

FrameRelaysolutionsandtowardstheInternet.Themajorbarrierto wideuseof thepublic Internetby

corporationsis security, but thatoneis on theway to beingovercomethroughtheuseof VPN (Virtual

PrivateNetworks). The othermajor barrier is performance.However, even thereprogressis taking

place,with an increasingnumberof ISPsproviding high quality transmission(within their networks)

andevenserviceguarantees[Makris].

6. Futur eof costsand prices

Precedingsectionsshowedthatcostsof datatransfersoverprivateline andFrameRelaynetworks

aresurprisinglyhigh. Althoughpacket networksarereputedto beextremelyefficient,onaveragethey

costmoreper MB thanthe switchedvoice network does. However, thosecostsareundercustomer

control,in thatit is thecustomerswhodecidehow heavily to utilize their links,andthereforewhattheir

costswill be. Giventhepricesthathave beenavailablefor transmissionin thepast,they have chosen

low utilizationratesandrelatively highprices.Will thatchangein thefuture?

While thetechnicalpressis full of storiesaboutprogressin fiberoptic technologies,network man-

agershave hadto facerisingpricesfor datatransmissioncapacityover thelasthalf adozenyears.Fig.

2 of [CoffmanO] shows thehistoricalrecordof T1 prices,which decreasedby a factorof 5 from 1983

to 1992,but have goneup by about50% since1992(in nominaldollars). The rateof increasehas

acceleratedrecently. Thearticle[Rendleman] presentsdataaboutMCI' s ratesfor leasedlines. Those

for T1sincreasedby between19%and22%betweenJune1996andDecember1997,while thosefor

T3swentupby 43%.

In the past,network managerscopedwith increaseddatatraffic by moving to higherbandwidth

links, whicharemuchlessexpensive perunit of capacity. As anexample,Table6 (basedon [VS], and

copiedfrom [CoffmanO]) shows thatT3 leasedlinesaccountedfor about41%of thebandwidthof all

privatelinesin theU.S.attheendof 1997,but only about7%of therevenue.(For concreteexamplesof

pricesfor varyingspeeds,see[FishburnO].) However, with growth ratesin volumeof dataincreasing,

andleasedline pricesrising at anacceleratingpace,it is naturalthatnetwork managersareuncertain

whetherit will bepossibleto continueproviding largepipesthatarelightly utilized,andareaskingfor

QoSmeasuresto providehighquality transmissionfor at leastthemostimportantpartof their traffic.

Althoughtransmissionpriceshave beenrising, it seemslikely thatthey will soonstartdecreasing.

The main reasonis that new technologies,primarily WDM (WavelengthDivision Multiplexing) are

leadingto dramaticcostreductions,andthosewill eventuallyshow upin lowerprices.A moredetailed
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discussionis containedin the companionpapers[CoffmanO, FishburnO]. What we seenow is the

transitionfrom a network thatwassizedfor voicetraffic, in which rising datavolumeswerecausinga

squeezeoncapacity, to onein which theunderlyingfiber is notaconstraint,andthecapacityof theen-

tire network dependsonthedeploymentof electronicsthatwill bedecreasingin priceatasteadypace.

Whatwearelikely to seeis whathasbeenobservedin semiconductors(seeTable1 in [FishburnO] for

thehistoryof Intel), with total spendingondatatransmissionrising,but unit pricesplummeting.

7. Aggregationof traffic

The greatestinefficiency in datanetworking todayis that thousandsof corporationsarerunning

their own privatenetworks. (SeeTable6, basedon datafrom [VS], for statisticson leasedlines.) Not

only arethedirecttransmissioncostshigherthanover thepublic Internetor theFrameRelaynetworks

(Table7), but theindirectcostsof network managementarehighaswell. A gravedefectof theInternet

is that in pushingintelligenceto theedgesof thenetwork, it alsopushednetwork administrationand

maintenanceto theedges,whereit is wastefullyduplicated[Odlyzko3].

Datatraffic doesnotsmoothoutasmuchasvoicetraffic whenit is aggregated(cf. [FeldmannGWK,

LelandTWW]). However, it doessmoothout, andthat is a partof theeconomicfoundationsfor ISPs.

The nationalbackbonesthat reportedlydo provide goodservicemanageto operateat considerably

higherutilization levels thanprivateline networks. Why don't large corporationsmanageto achieve

similar gains?Onereasonis theconcentrationof traffic duringthebusinessday, discussedmorefully

in Section9. Anotherpossiblereasonis thatasthesizeof acorporationincreases,thehighbandwidth

sourcesalsoincrease,sothattheburstsonlargepipesareaboutaslarge,relativeto capacity, asonsmall

ones.This is avery tentative hypothesisfor which I do not have muchevidence,but it is supportedby

the statisticson utilization andby picturessuchasthat of Fig. 7, showing traffic on somecorporate

T3s. Thetraffic patternsof Fig. 7 is not muchsmootherthanthat in Fig. 6, which comesfrom a 128

Kbps link. Would aggregatingtraffic from many corporationsinto a large public network avoid this

problem? It should. Estimatesof traffic on the public Internetandon private line networks suggest

[CoffmanO] thatnosinglecorporationcarrieseven1%of thetotal traffic. Thusevenlargesources,that

do producethe spikesseenin Fig. 7, would be mergedinto muchlarger streamsof datathat should

producesmoothertraffic.

Evenwithout smoothinggains,aggregationof traffic doesoffer hugesavings. Thereasonis that

price per unit of transmissioncapacitydecreasesdramaticallyas the bandwidthof a connectionin-

creases.This is discussedat greaterlengthin [CoffmanO, FishburnO], but generally, increasingthe
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sizeof a link by a factorof 25 causesprice to rise by a factorof only 6 to 10. This relationis cur-

rently valid only in the56 Kbps to T3 range,but in the future is likely to extendto highercapacities

[FishburnO]. Theseeconomiesof scalereflectlower selling,administrative, andmaintenancecosts,as

well asavoidanceof many of the costsof the multiplexing hierarchythat is requiredto provide low

bandwidthlinks ona fastfibernetwork.

8. Stability of usageand growth patterns

A majorreasonfor thehigh utilizationof thelong distanceswitchednetworksis thatvoicetraffic

can be predictedaccuratelyand grows slowly. Thereis a large literatureon teletraffic engineering

thatwasdevelopedover mostof the20-thcentury(cf. [Ash] for informationandreferences),andthe

predictionandtraffic engineeringtoolsthathavebeendevelopedaresurprisinglyeffective. A few calls

fail to get throughasa resultof congestion,but thereareso few of them,even on the busiestdays,

which typically areMother's Day andthe Mondayafter the Thanksgiving holiday, that peopledon't

noticethem. As a resultof thehigh predictability, capacitycanbesizedcorrectly. However, constant

vigilanceby network operatorsandnetwork designersis requiredto keeptheswitchedvoicenetwork

operatingat high fraction of its capacityandyet accommodateall demands,sincethosedemandsto

change.Specialevents,suchasairline ticket wars,or call-in promotions,docausestrains.

Theswitchedphonenetwork doesblock callson a largescalein emergency situations,suchasan

earthquake. However, anearlydecisionwasmadein the Bell Systemto satisfyall normaldemands.

(As network costsdecreased,though,the percentageof calls that were allowed to be blocked was

reduceddramatically, see[Ash].) In studiesof theeconomicsof voicephonesystems,therehave been

proposalsfor lowering costsby providing lesscapacity, so that many calls would be blocked during

peakhours,andit wouldbethepersistentcallers,whokeptredialing(andthuspresumablyvaluedtheir

callsthemost)whowouldgetthrough[MitchellV]. However, this ideawasnever takenseriously. The

switchedvoice systemhasattractedan enviable reputationfor quality andusabilityby meetingeven

peakdemands.

Data traffic grows much fasterthanvoice traffic, and is inherentlymuch more bursty. A good

exampleis thatof a dedicated128Kbps link to the Internet,profiled in Fig. 6 hereandin Fig. 4 of

[Odlyzko2], andthe traffic from the Internetto a setof mostly residentialcustomersshown in Fig.

6 of [Odlyzko2]. Suchusagepatternshave convincedmany that datatraffic is simply too chaoticto

accommodatefully, andthat rationingby queuewill be essentialfor mosttraffic, with only a select

portiongettinghighquality transmissionusingQoStools.
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Thissectionprovidesevidenceagainstthebasicassumptionof unpredictabledatatraffic. Yes,data

doesnotbehave like voice,andin particularis fractal,sodoesnotsmoothasmuchwhenmoresources

areaggregated(cf. [FeldmannGWK, LelandTWW]).However, all thatthismightmeanis thatwewon't

beableto useashigh a fractionof thebandwidthaswe canwith voice. Thereis muchpredictability

in datatraffic. The regular growth ratein the volumeof transmissionsat the University of Waterloo

(Fig. 1) wasalreadymentionedin the Introduction. Otherexamplesshowing ratherregular increase

(typically a doubling eachyear)are cited in [CoffmanO]. Thereis also regularity on smallertime

scales.First of all, thereis regular time-of-dayandday-of-weekvariation,shown in many graphsin

this paperandin [Odlyzko2]. (Thesewerestudiedfrom a moretechnicalperspective in [Mukherjee].)

How predictablethosepatternsarecanbeseenin Fig. 9,whichshowsdatatraffic fromAltaVistaduring

several days,eacha Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday, in January1998. (The reasonfor restricting

to themiddleof theweekis that, just aswith voice traffic, thereis a characteristicpatternwith data,

with Fridaysshowing lesstraffic thanotherworkdays,andweekendsevenlesstraffic, anddistributed

differentlyacrosstheday.)

Fig. 10shows traffic onanOC3Internetlink. It is thesameMCI link profiledin figures3 and5 of

[Odlyzko2], andmoreextensively in [ThompsonMW], exceptthatthistimetraffic is shown to thenorth,

theflow rateis in 5-minuteaverages,andthepatternsfor thetwo workdaysareoverlaid. Comparing

this graphto that of Fig. 3 of [Odlyzko2] shows how much smoothinghourly averagesintroduce.

On a 5-minutescale,thereis muchmoreburstiness,andpresumablyif couldobtainmeasurementson

millisecondscales,the oscillationswould be even greater. On the otherhand,thereis a remarkable

similarity in the traffic over the two days,a similarity that carriesover to a comparisonof eachof

MondaythroughThursdayof thatweek.

Fig. 11showsthedistributionof hourlytraffic averagesfrom theLibrary of Congressserverduring

the four Sunday-Mondaypairsof Dec. 7-8, 1997,andthenJan. 11-12,March1-2, andMay 17-18,

1998.Over thisperiodtraffic grew by about50%(from 7.1GB onDec.8. 1997,to 10.9GB onMarch

2, 1998),but thetraffic patternhasbeenremarkablystable.However, thereareoccasionalspikes(such

as the oneon Sunday, May 17, 1998, the highestone in Fig. 9). Also, somedayshave unusually

heavy traffic. Thelargestvolumesentout (throughtheendof April, 1998)wason Tuesday, February

17,aftera longweekendthatincludedValentine's Day andendedwith thePresidents'Dayholidayon

Monday, when16.2GB wassentout. (Note that thecumulative statisticsavailableat [LOC] arenot

fully reliable,sincethey show heavy traffic on Monday, Feb. 16,whereasthedetailedhourlystatistics

for thatdayshow extremelylight traffic, asis typicalonholidays.)
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Whatis oneto dowhenfacedwith demandssuchasthoseon theLibrary of Congress,whichgrow

rapidly but steadilyat over 100%a year, andarereasonablypredictable,but with occasionalsurges

thatare50%higherthannormalfor thatday? Givenrapidly droppingserver prices,it doesnot seem

unreasonableto adoptthepolicy that guidedthe building of the voicephonenetwork, namelyput in

just enoughcapacityto meettheforeseeableincreasesin demand,like thatof Feb. 17, 1998. If even

higherdemandmaterializes,let somesimplequeuingmechanismtake careof rationingaccessduring

the overloadepisode. If that is done,though,thenon mostdaystherewill be no congestionat the

servers,andnoneedfor any complicatedQoSmechanisms.A similarapproachappearsto beworkable

for transmissioncapacity, especiallyif bandwidthpricesdostartdroppingrapidly.

A factor that makes traffic on backbonelinks smootherthan it might be is that it getsnaturally

smoothedat its sourcesor at intermediatelinks on the way to the backbones.A workstationmight

becapableof puttingout 50 Mbps,but if it is attachedto anEthernet,it will be lucky to transmit(or

receive) 5 Mbps. We againhave to keepin mind the pictureof the entireInternetin Fig. 2. What

happensat the coreresultsfrom a combinationof eventsat theedges,andthoseedgesactasnatural

controllers. Even if the capacityof onelink is drasticallyincreased,it requiresimprovementsin the

restof the infrastructureto beableto utilize the addedbandwidthsensibly. Admittedly, a malicious

usercancauseharm.However, in generalpeopleactsensibly, notmaliciously.

9. Complementarytraffic patterns

Table4 shows that the long distanceswitchedvoice network is utilized much moreefficiently

thanany of the datanetworks. A key factorbehindthis efficiency in usageof transmissionfacilities

is that they aresharedamongseveral classesof userswith complementarytraffic pattern. Fig. 1 of

[Odlyzko2] shows the aggregatetraffic patternon the switchedvoice network. Fig. 5 of this paper

shows this sametraffic broken down into residentialandbusinesscomponents.(This figure is based

on Fig. 1 of [Odlyzko2] andFig. 30.2of [Clark3].) Thedistinctionis not clear, in thatmuchof what

is officially calledresidentialcallingcomesfrom smallofficesandhomeofficesof businesscustomers

who arenot identifiedassuch. Similarly, muchof 800-numbercalling is by residentialusers,but it

is classifiedin thebusinesscategory, sinceit is paid for by corporatecustomers.Still, even thoughit

is imprecise,thedivision into thesetwo classesis enlightening.Their behavior is strikingly different.

What's most important,their demandsare largely complementary. Residentialcustomers'heaviest

calling periodis on Sunday, whentherearepracticallyno businesscalls,andduringthebusinessday,

they concentratetheir callsin theevening,againwhentherearefew businesscalls. If onehadto build
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two separatenetworks for thesetwo classesof customers,then,even ignoring the lossof efficiency

comingfrom lessaggregation,thetotalcapacityof thetwo networkswouldhave to beover60%higher

thanthatof thesinglenetwork.

Datatraffic showscomparabledifferencesin traffic patternsamongdifferentclassesof users,differ-

encesthataresimilar to thoseobserved in voicephonestatistics.Businesscustomersgeneratealmost

all of their traffic duringthebusinessday, in thepatternshown in Fig. 5 andto someextentalsoin fig-

ures4 and7 of [Odlyzko2]. Residentialcustomers,whosebehavior dominatesFig. 4 of thispaperand

Fig. 6 of [Odlyzko2], generatetheir traffic onweekendsandlatein theday(evenlaterthanvoicecalls,

with thepeakfor modemcallsaroundmidnight). What this meansis that if theprivateline networks

wereabsorbedinto thepublic Internet's backbones,they couldprovide for everybodyserviceasgood

asthecorporateusersenjoy right now andtotalcostswouldbefar lower.

10. Pricing and demandshifting

Oftennaturaldemandsarenot sufficiently complementaryto provide anevendemandprofile. In

suchcases,one can modify customerdemandsthroughpricing. In the Bell System,long distance

ratesdependedon distancefrom thebeginning. This pricing originatedin thehigh marginal costsof

settingup and carryingsuchcalls. On the other hand,priceswere uniform aroundthe clock until

1919. At that time a three-tierprice schemewas introduced(on top of the complicateddistance-

sensitive structure),with evening discountsfor calls placedbetween8:30 pm and midnight, and a

largernight discountfrom midnightuntil 4:30am. Thenumberof tiersandhoursthey wereeffective

keptchanging,but it is noteworthy thatSundaydiscountswereintroducedonly in 1936,andSaturday

onesacoupleof decadeslater. TheAT&T archivesappearnotto containany detailedrecordsjustifying

theeveningandnightdiscounts,but thelikely rationaleis easyto deduce.Longdistancephoneservice

wasextremelyexpensive for severaldecadesafterAlexanderGrahamBell's invention. In 1919,four

yearsaftertheintroductionof transcontinentalservice,a three-minutephonecall from New York City

to SanFrancisco(theminimalonecouldbuy) cost$16.50,morethanmostfamiliesspentonhousingin

a month.Telephoneservicewasfor businessesandthevery rich. As lateas1930,theaveragenumber

of longdistancecallswasonly 160,000duringtheweek,136,000onSaturday(whichwaslargely still

a workingday, andhelpsexplain thelong delayin introductionof Saturdaydiscounts),and67,000on

Sundays.The network waslargely idle in the eveningandat night, yet it hadto be kept operational

(andthis involved substantialcostsin the1910s,sinceoperatorswererequiredto setup calls),since

muchof its valuewasin the ability to provide serviceat unusualtimes. It wassensiblethereforeto
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encourageusein off-peakhoursthroughdiscounts.Thelatestartat8:30pmandearlyphaseoutat4:30

amwerepresumablydesignedto avoid diversionof regularbusinesscallsinto lower-costperiods.

Extensive studyof economicsof telecommunicationsdid notstartuntil the1960s(see[MitchellV]

andthereferencesthere).It is interestingto considerfor comparisontheelectricpower industry. There

economicconcernswereat the forefrontof businessplanning,andanextensive literaturewasgener-

atedat the endof the 19th and in early 20th centuries.For a brief overview of the subject,seethe

excellentshortsummaryin [Friedlander]. For moredetailedaccounts,seethefamouscomprehensive

survey [Hughes] andthepapers[HausmanN1, HausmanN2, Platt]. Interestingly, theliteratureonpric-

ing of electricitywascreatedprimarily by engineersandbusinessmen,without noticeableinput from

economists.(This wasseveral decadesbeforeRamsey, for example.) It did not have thequantitative

analysesof moderneconomics,but it wassophisticated.In particular, carefulattentionwaspaid to

diversity in patternsof usethroughtheday. Theproblemin launchingtheelectricpower industrywas

thatinitial demandwasfor lighting homes,andthatbasicallylastedfor a few hourseachevening.Dis-

countswereintroducedfor industrialusein orderto utilize theavailablecapacityduringtheday. (Note

the interestingreversal,with commercialusersgettinglower rateson electricitythanresidentialones,

but payingmorefor telephoneservice.)A remarkable1914addressby SamuelInsull, a pivotal figure

in thedevelopmentof theelectricpower in theU.S.,enumeratedelevendifferentclassesof consumers

(suchasresidentialhomes,industry, streetcars,andstreetlighting), their diverseusagepatterns,and

how they contributed to leveling of total demand.For example,during the day of maximumusein

1914,hadeachof thoseeleven categoriesmadeits peakdemandat the sametime, Commonwealth

Edisonwould have hadto supply26,640kw. Instead,thepeakdemandon thesystemwasonly 9,770

kw. (For details,seeChapter9 of [Hughes], especiallypp. 217-226.)Theelectricpower industryeven

took deliberatestepsto stimulatedevelopmentof new applicationsthatwould generateusagepatterns

thatwouldcomplementthoseof othersourcesof demand.

Flat ratepricing for Internetaccessmayturn out not to besustainable,andthevariationsin traffic

patternsamongdifferentclassesof customersmaynotprovideenoughsmoothing.In thatcase,it might

bepossibleto usepricing to inducebetterutilization. Pricingwould not necessarilyhave to beusage-

sensitive, in thatonecanhavedifferentpricesfor differentclassesof consumers,if onecandiscriminate

amongthem,andpreventarbitrage.

In the time-sharingarena,therehave beensuccessfulexamplesof eveningout the load through

time-of-daypricing [GaleK]. However, therapidgrowth in processingpower thathasprovidedmore

cyclesthanpeopleknow what to do with, andthis hasput anendto just abouttheentirebusinessof
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pricingprocessingpower. It seemslikely thatin datatransmissionasimilarphenomenonwill apply. If

it doesnot, though,thenschemeslike thosein [GaleK] mightprovideaworkablealternative.

11. Quality of Service

For asurvey of QoStechniques,see[FergusonH]. Thissectionwill notdealwith thetechnologies,

andwill concentrateon raisingglobalquestionsabouttheplaceof QoSin networking.

QoSapproacheswould be of greatestvalueif networks wereseriouslycongested,andthe traffic

requiringhighquality transmissionwereasmallfractionof thetotal. Underthoseconditions,creating

anexpresslanefor thepriority traffic is sensible.However, neitherof theseconditionsappliestoday,

andit is questionablewhethereitherwill applyin thefuture. As wasshown in sections3 and5, most

datanetworks arevery lightly used,andthe costsappearto be acceptable,sinceit is the userswho

choosethetradeoff betweenpriceandperformance.Further, therearereasonsto expectthatpricesof

broadbandtransmissioncapacitywill starta rapidandsustaineddecline,sothat it will continueto be

feasibleto provideuncongestedpipes.

Whenutilization ratesarelow, usersareclearlypayingfor theability to burstat high speed.As is

discussedin theIntroductionto [Odlyzko2], in thatenvironmentthemainconstraintis notcompetition

with otherdemands,but just thebandwidthof theconnection.QoSdoesnotprovideany helpwith that.

Many QoSschemesprioritize traffic dependingon whatapplicationit comesfrom. This approach

hasmany problems.Currentlythemajority of Internettraffic is http (around70%,[ThompsonMW]),

andit is temptingto saythat this represents“Websurfing” thatshouldtravel with lower priority than

packetizedvoice,say. However, muchof this “Websurfing” mayrepresent(in thefuture,if not now)

customersmakingproductinquiriesor purchases,andit is questionablewhetherit shouldbeconsigned

to a congestedchannel. In general,it is not at all clearwhetherhigh priority traffic will be a small

fraction of the total. Further, as IPSecand other encryptionmethodsare appliedto an increasing

fractionof thetraffic, it will behardto decidebasedonpacketsalonewhatapplicationoriginatedthem.

It will thenbenecessaryto resortto elaboratesignalingschemesto make prioritizationwork, further

complicatinganalreadycomplex system.

Advocatesof QoSappearnot to have producedany quantitative analysesof theadvantagesof their

schemes,nor of thecostsof implementingthem,althoughtherearesomeadmissionsthat thosecosts

arenot going to be negligible [FergusonH]. Most of the costsarelikely to behardto quantifyones,

thoseinvolving applicationdevelopers,endusers,andespeciallynetwork administrators.All those

costsarealreadyhigh.
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Many QoS schemeswould requiredeployment throughoutthe Internetto be effective. That is

a seriousdefect,given the tremendousheterogeneityandlack of centralizedcontrol, sincethereare

plentyof ancientsystemsaround,andno signsthatchangeswill beany fasterin the future. Further,

oneof themostpressingissuesfor thefutureof theInternetappearsto bethatof ISPinterconnections.

It is alreadycomplicated,with no clearmodelsasto whatserviceagreementsandsettlementswill be

common.Throwing in QoSquestionswouldonly make this issueharderto resolve.

In conclusion,total systemcostssuggestthat it would be bestto confinemostQoSmeasuresto

theedgesof thenetwork, for thoseinfrequentcaseswhereit is absolutelynecessary. Thecoreof the

network wouldbebestrunatauniformly highstandardfor all traffic, with noend-to-endcoordination.

This would make it easierto reachandmonitoragreementsamongcustomersandserviceproviders,

andwould allow applicationdevelopersandusersa simpleview of thenetwork. SomeQoSmethods

could still be usedin the coreof the network, provided they were invisible to the endusers. (Fair

Queueingis anexampleof sucha technique.)

12. Usage-sensitive pricing: Panaceaor boondoggle?

Therearestrongargumentsfor usage-sensitive pricing even in a network with a singleclassof

service(see[FishburnO, Odlyzko1], for example,andthereferencesthere).Evenin today's undiffer-

entiatedservicemodel,thereis astrongtrendby corporatenetworksto chargebusinessunitsaccording

to theirusageof thenetwork, to promotegreaterawarenessof costsandmorerationaluseof resources.

Theseargumentswill becomeevenmorecompellingaswemove into thebandwidthexplosionperiod.

For example,in theresidentialmarket,wewill wantto offer Internetaccessto neighbors,oneof whom

hasjust a POTS line with a 28.8Kbps modem,the othera cablemodemcapableof 1.5 Mbps. The

priceswechargethemcannotdiffer by much,sinceotherwisethecablemodemcustomerwill notbuy

ourservice.Ontheotherhand,wedonotwantthatcablemodemcustomerto engagein arbitrage,sell-

ing 28.8Kbpsserviceto his entireneighborhood,sincewe won't beableto afford to carrya constant

1.5Mbpstraffic streamfor thepriceof asingleresidentialaccount.

If we offer a network with differentclassesof service,therewill beno way to avoid thenecessity

of usage-sensitive pricing. Customerswill have to have a clearincentive to sendonly the traffic that

requireshighqualityserviceonthebetterchannels.Pricingdoesnothave to beonerousto havea large

effect. Evena smallchargecanhave a noticeableeffect on humanbehavior. For example,New York

City hasrecentlystartedinstallingwatermeters.They wereled to this stepby statisticsthat showed

municipalitieswith watermeteringhave percapitawaterconsumptionup to a half smallerthanNew
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York City. As anotherexample,usageof courierservicesis not explicitly restrictedin corporations,

but knowledgeof the extra costsandmanagementspot checksleademployeesto limit their useto

importantcases.In Internetaccessaswell, small priceshave often had large effects. For example,

in Europe,residentialInternetaccessis largely on a flat ratebasis,but usershave to pay the phone

company for eachminuteof line use.Theresultis a hugesurge in Internetusein theevening,when

therelatively modestper-minutephonechargesdrop.

Althoughtherearestrongargumentsfor usage-sensitive pricing,theburdenof introducingit would

be heavy. Carefulaccountingof traffic volumeswould be required,aswell as techniquesfor either

senderor receiver paying. Theswitchedvoicephonesystemis oftenderidedfor its expensive billing

system. However, that systemis designedto be accurate,reliable, and auditable. Existing traffic

monitoringschemesfor packet networksarenoneof thesethings. Whenoneexaminescurrenttraffic

statistics,therearemany missingor clearlyincorrectdatapoints.To introducearobustusage-sensitive

pricingmechanismwouldbea longandexpensive undertaking.

If thereareto beper-bytechargesontheInternet,they shouldbebasedonedgepricing; i.e.,charg-

ing at theentranceandexit from thenetwork, notbasedonwhathappensat internalnodes.Congestion

pricing, in which tolls areleviedonly whenthereis toomuchtraffic, have beenadvocatedby MacKie-

MasonandVarianandothers[MacKieMV] anddo have nice optimality properties.However, they

involve complex operationsin theheartof thenetwork, whereresourcesaremostscarce,andalsogo

againstuserpreferences[Clark1, Clark2, Odlyzko1, ShenkerCEH].

13. Alternativesto Quality of Service

The simplestalternative to QoSis to simply provide the big pipesthat will accommodateuser

demands,andcontinueto treatall packetsequallyaswell asto chargefixedmonthlyfeesonly. As was

shown earlier, this strategy would work with currentnetworks andusers.Evidenceshows that users

would not go wild andinstantlysaturatethe newly availablebandwidth. What would be requiredis

to replaceexisting privatenetworksby public onesof thesameaggregatebandwidth.Suchnetworks

wouldexploit thecomplementarityof traffic demandsandthesmoothingeffectof aggregationof many

sourcesto provide universallyhigh quality transmission.This would minimizethecostto application

developers,users,andnetwork managers,andwould let themconcentrateonotherseriousissues.

Therearereasons(outlinedin Section6) to expectthat this strategy might work in the futureas

well, as pricesof broadbandcapacitydecline. However, it would be a racebetweendemandand

supply, andonecouldarguethatthebalancewouldbeunstable,or elsewouldsettleinto asituationlike
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thatof thecurrentpublic Internet,wherequality is mostly inadequate.We alreadyseethe traditional

model breakingdown. Backboneproviders are beginning to levy extra chargeson ISPs,and Web

hostingservicesdo have usage-sensitive pricing. WhenISPsload their lines 10 timesmoreheavily

thancorporatecustomers,thearbitrageopportunitiesandthedisparitiesin costsimposedby different

customersare just too large to ignore. Sincethesefactorswill continuein the future, it might be

necessaryto have a slightly more intrusive pricing schemethat doesprovide correctincentives for

serviceprovidersandusers. I proposeusinga uniformly high transmissionquality with all packets

treatedequallyon thebackbones,andwith “expectedusageprofile” to priceaccessto thebackbones.

It resemblesClark's “expectedcapacityallocation”[Clark1, Clark2], exceptthat it would not beused

on a short time scalefor congestioncontrol, asClark's schemewould, andwould not have his “in”

and“out” bits. Userswouldenterinto contractswith serviceprovidersthatwouldspecifywithin broad

rangesthevolumesof traffic they wouldbetransmitting.Suchcontractscouldberenegotiatedquarterly

or annually, in a patternusedin theinsuranceindustry. Contractsmight evenspecifywhatfractionof

traffic wouldbehave to be“cooperative” (like TCP, whichslows down in thepresenceof congestion),

andwhatfractionwouldbesentatdifferenttimesof day.

It is possiblethateventheexpectedusageprofileapproachwouldnotbesufficient to providegood

service,andthatsomemethodthatwould provide congestioncontrolon shorttime scaleswould still

be required. In that case,asa slightly more intrusive scheme,andthe strongestthat is likely to be

justifiedI proposetheParisMetroPricing(PMP)schemeof [Odlyzko1]. In PMP, thebackboneswould

bedividedinto severallogically separatechannels,eachwith adifferentpriceperbyte.Userswouldbe

freeto selectfor eachpacket which channelto sendit on. Theexpectationis that themoreexpensive

channelswould attractlesstraffic, andthereforewould bemuchlesscongested.Thedetailsof PMP

andin particularfurtherjustificationsfor it arecontainedin [Odlyzko1]. While thatpaperwaswritten

whenI thoughttheInternetwasmuchmorecongestedthanit is, thebasicintuition of PMPstill appears

to be valid, namelyto have a schemethat is assimpleaspossible.If therearegoing to be different

servicelevelson the Internet,therewill have to bedifferentialpricing. In thatcase,though,why not

take advantageof thatpricing to dealwith congestioncontrol,andpreserve thestatelessnatureof the

Internet?PMPkeepsthepricing part,which seemsunavoidable,anddispenseswith everythingelse.

My expectationis thatif adifferentiatedservicesystemis introducedon theInternet,it will eventually

evolve towardsPMP(or degeneratetowardsit, dependingonone's view).

PMPwouldnotoptimizeanythingexceptsimplicityof thesystem(subjecttohavingusage-sensitive

pricing). Thereareotherproposals,describedor referencedin [McKnightB], thatareprovably better
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in termsof optimizingsomeeconomiccriteria.However, all theevidencecollectedin thispapershows

that in the rushtowardsthe InformationSociety, wherejust keepingthe Internetgoing in the faceof

rapidchangeis anoverwhelmingchallenge,it is simplicity thatis mostdesirable.

14. Conclusions

Almostall of theInternetis overengineered,designedto accommodateevenpeakloads,andlikely

to remainthatway. Only afew key partsarecongested.Oneoptionis to implementavarietyof Quality

of Servicemeasures,to attemptto provide adequateservicefor thecrucialapplications.However, it is

not clearhow efficient thatwould be. Further, theeffectivenessof QoSwould dependon substantial

modificationsthroughoutthe whole computingandcommunicationsinfrastructure.Consideringthe

economicsof the whole system,and the likely declinesin costsof high bandwidthconnections,it

appearspreferableto overengineerthefew partsthatarenow bottlenecks.Shouldthatnot befeasible,

only thesimplestpossibleschemesshouldbe implemented,to minimize theburdenon theusersand

network administrators.Most of the QoS tools are useful, but shouldbe implementedeither only

locally, or elsedeepinsidethenetwork, invisible to theusers.
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Table1: Numberandusageof U.S.telephonelines.

year lines localcalls intrastate interstate
(millions) (minutesper toll calls toll calls

dayperline) (minutesper (minutesper
dayperline) dayperline)

1980 102.2 39 4 4
1984 112.6 40 5 5
1988 127.1 39 6 7
1992 143.3 37 6 7
1996 166.3 40 6 8

Table2: Effective bandwidthof longdistancenetworks,year-end1997.

network bandwidth(Gbps)
USvoice 350
Internet 75
otherpublicdatanetworks 40
privateline 330
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Table3: U.S.datacommunicationsmarket (derivedfrom Dec.1997issueof DataComunications).

1997 1997 1998
revenues growth projected
(millions) rate growth

rate

PRODUCTS:
LAN switches $4,297 75% 38%
Routers 3,095 12 11
Hubs 1,789 � 20 � 12
NICs 2,115 � 20 � 14
Servers 18,370 15 16
Wiring 2,685 22 15
Network operatingsystems 1,921 13 15
Remoteaccessdevices 1,604 35 27
Modems 3,077 � 7 13
FrameRelayswitchesandaccessdevices 1,231 36 24
PBXs 4,805 � 3 27
Videoconferencingequipment 930 30 25
Network andsystemsmanagement 3,094 25 25
Other 6,713 29 30

PRODUCTSTOTAL $55,726 14% 19%

NETWORK SUPPORT SERVICES $7,880 14% 17%

DATA AND NETWORK SERVICES:
Leasedlines $9,750 16% 10%
ISDN 1,036 35 60
FrameRelay 2,330 106 103
CommercialInternetservices 1,517 42 103
Other 1,378 22 40

DATA AND NETWORK SERVICESTOTAL $16,011 28% 38%

PRODUCTSAND SERVICESTOTAL $79,617 17% 23%
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Table4: Averageutilization levels

network utilization
localphoneline 4%
U.S.longdistanceswitchedvoice 33%
Internetbackbones 10-15%
privateline networks 3-5%
LANs 1%

Table5: Traffic on longdistancenetworks,year-end1997.

network traffic (TB/month)
USvoice 40,000
Internet 2,500- 4,000
otherpublicdatanetworks 500
privateline 3,000- 5,000

Table6: Retailleasedline market in theU.S.,endof year1997.Bandwidthin Gbps,revenuein billions
of dollars.

line speed no. lines bandwidth projected98growth revenue
Gbps $ billions

56/64& lower 447,530 57 -1% 4.87
fractionalT1 19,880 10 2% 0.26
T1 98,850 304 7% 4.58
T3 & higher 3,010 259 34% 0.72

Table7: Costsof transmittingamegabyteof dataover variousnetworks.

network dollars/MB
modem 0.25- 0.50
privateline 0.50- 1.00
FrameRelay 0.30
Internet 0.04- 0.15
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Figure1: Traffic onthelink from thepublicInternetto theUniversityof Waterloo.Theline with circles
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Figure3: ColumbiaUniversity modempool utilization during the SundayandMondaypairsof Jan.
18-19andJan.25-26,1998.2-minuteaverages.By permissionof ColumbiaUniversity.
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Figure4: Universityof TorontomodempoolutilizationduringMar. 7-8,1998.2-minuteaverages.By
permissionof Universityof Toronto.
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Figure8: Traffic into ColumbiaUniversityon Jan.18, 19, 25, 16 andFeb. 1 and2, 1998. 15-minute
averages,EasternStandardTime. By permissionof ColumbiaUniversity.
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